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WEfeT LAWN CEMETERY.
Moat accessible modern cemeterv In

Omaha. Perpetual care) of lota and single
graves without charge. In case of Im-
mediate need telephone JDougtaa W or
Harney 1313 and our Xree automobile Is
at your service. The purchase ol a single
grave starts ine ownership vt a tanuiy
tot on easy payments.

WKHC LAWH CEMETERY.
S06 Withnell Bids.. 10th and Harney Sts. to

Sbth and Lincoln Ave.
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors, the boys from the South
Side, the Dahlraau club, the city health
department, tor their kindness and sym-
pathy shown; also for the beautiful floral
offerings, during the illness and death of
nnr heioved brother. Thomas F. llealy.
John J. Healy, Mrs. Katnerlne O'Connor.'

11 HIT IIS AND DlaATHS.

Births A. and Angallne Costanxo, 2223

Pacific, girl; and Zlato Epstein, 2113

Grant, girl; George and Irene Foard,
- nf.l nl-- li llAturt nnl Tn.oa tlnlt Vina.
pltal, girl; Alfro and Antonlno Lorlnto, go
1W Stiuth Eleventh, boy; 8. and E. Ma-rant- o,

1113 South Eleventh, gird; Gus and
Ellen Petersen, 908 North Twentieth, boy; 41st
Francesco and S. Procoplo. 821 South
Nineteenth, boy; Jake and Minnie Rosen Stblatt, hospital, boy; a. ana u. ecorpa,
131K Pacific, boy.

Deaths E. Anthony, 22 years, 1105 South
Twenty-fourt- h; A. C. "Bastian, ja years,
hospital; Artnur wirt, o years, zjw rvana
Evans.

LODGE NOTICES. at
M. W. A., Attention!

The election of delegates takes place our
in your camp on the first meeting night
in February. Get to this meet.ng and
elect the right kind or representatives.

INSURGENT STATE COMMITTEE. J.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Permits to wed have been granted the Co.,
lonowingcou pies;

Name and Address. Age.
Ike Klein. Omaha
Esther Cohn, Omaha 25

28
Fred E. Frlck, Cheyenne, Wyo 23
Acnes B. Street. Sterling. Colo 22
John D. Stoner, Omaha 36 for
Edith Vandorpool,' Omaha 32 and
Wm. W. Gustlne, East Hampton, N. Y. 30 ply
Roberta L. Roberts, Macon, Ga 22 Co.,

John Szezepanowskl, Omaha 27
Caroline Zlernlcka, Omaha. a
Henry A. Deneen, South Omaha 27
Mlda Bennett, Oklahoma City 25

Joseph Kopecky, Newman Grove... 32
Mary Vilen, South Omaha 20

Orvllle G. Slmplot, Billings, Mont... a
Mildred M. Tlghe, Omaha 18

Reuben Clements, Tekomoh 27 FRuth Nelson, Tekamah 19

BUILDING PERMITS.

S. H. Katz. 1418 North Twenty-fourt- h,

brick store, $2,600. .

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Asenta and Snleawomta.

LADIES WHERE THERE IS A BABY
THERE'S A CUSTOMER. Take orders
for BABY'S FIRST SHOES CAST IN
BRONZE. New. Unique. Each little
wrinkle forever preserved. Every mother
wants them. Outfit free. Big profits.
Write WESTERN BRONZE STUDIOS,
Monadnock Bldg., San Francisco. Cal.

to
Clerical and Office. D.

STENO. & BOOKKPR, $65; STENO.,
$50; 8TENO., $40; OFFICE CLK. & TPY- -

CsV i t if)

WEST. 'REFERENCE 4j BOND ASS'N..
752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.'

BOOKKEEPER, $50; stenographer, $60;
Btenogiapher. uj; oltice clerk. $30.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

Factory Mud Trades.

LADIES can make good wages at home,
sparo time, decorating sofa pillows; ex-

perience unnecessary. Call forenoons.
JM07 S. 13th.

Housekeepers nud Domestics.

THE SERVANT GIRL PRO E51
SOLVED The Beo will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council
BluM Bring ad to Tnouee offlca or
telephone Tyler low.

WANTED A school girl for nurse girl,
hoturren 12 and 11 years. Call Web- -

eter 6293 or Douglas 5110. Call on Monday.
elrt far eeneral housework.

best of wages, no washing. Harney 1196.

ICS So. 33d St
" WANTED Housekeeper; must be neat
unincumbered, between 30 and 40 years
old; German or Bohemian preferred. Ad
dress O 873. nee. .

WANTED Competent girl for general
houseworK. aota r aroam ou

WANTED Experienced cook; refer-
ences; Danish preferred. Telephone. Har
ney 803.
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ADS
Want ads rccolvod at nny time, but
insuro proper classification must 706

presented before 12 o'clock noon
the cvcnlne odltlon and 7:30 In

1.1.
m. for the moraine and Sunday i

editions. Want ads received aftor
hours will haro their first in-

sertion
14

under tbo beading, "Too 12

to Classify."

CASH RATE FOR WANT ADS
REGULAR forOno insertion, 12 cents per line.
Two or more consccutlvo inser 16

tions, t cents per lino. 17

Ono lino per month, 1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum chnreo.
Advertisements clinrfzed to natrons .

having accounts are measured by the
not by tbo word.

CHARGE RATES. for
Six words to the line.
One insertion, 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive inser

tions, 1) cents per line.
Ono lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum chnreo.

NOTE The Bee will not bo re
sponsible tor more than ono wrong
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot be allowed
after tbo tenth of tho following
month. An advertisement inserted

bo run until forbidden must bo
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone concellatlon cannot bo ac wo
ccpted.

HE LI' WANTED FEMALE
getHonacUeulicru and Dumeatlca.

WANTED Experienced ctrl for general
housework. 1039 So. 38th Ave. Phono Har-
ney 2009.

WANTED Competent girl for house-
work. Apply at once. 109 S. 30th St.

WANTED White girl to help with
housework and baby between S a. m
nnd 1 p. m. 3014 Mason St.

WANTED Girl for housework; ono to
homo nights. 828 So. 24th St.

WANTED Experienced white girl for
general housework; no washing. 316 No.

St
WANTED Experienced second glrL 2219

Mary's Ave.

MlaccUnneons.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women'" Christian association building

St Mary's Avo. and 17th St., whera
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for

travelers' guide at tho Union station.
WOMEN Get government Jobs; big

pay. Write for list of positions now
available. Franklin Instltuto, Dcpt 652

Rochester. N. Y,
LADIES-S-Wo- rk at home making neck-

wear; $3 dozen; experience unnecessary;
Qlmo for pattern instruction. Pearl Mfg.

Dept. G., Salamanca, N. Y.
WANTED Ladles to mako $10 to $15

weekly copying, addrcR&Ing and mailing
samples; particulars for stamp. Rex Co.,

Celtic Place, Buffalo. N. Y.

WOMEN to do "Plain sewing at homo
a large Philadelphia firm; good money
steady work; no canvassing; send re
envelopo lor prices paia. universal
Desk 1. Walnut St., Philadelphia.

LADIES Sowing at home. Material
furnlBhed. No canvassing. Steady work.
Stamped envelope for particulars. Calu-
met Supply Co., Dept. B 174, Milwaukee,
Wis.

LADIES, ALSO MEN Address envel
opes, mall circulars at now, w iu
weekly. Spare or whole time. F0.11 par
ticulars 130 stamps, tommmuu w,u,,

137, Pontlao Bldg.. Chicago.'
nYPumnsnED ladv. Fitter and al

16.

HELP WANTED MALE.

Atrenta, Salesmen and Solicitors.
oat rorrw Wnntari. Ttaldlncr in or

making towns. Take orders on our
special plan auowinB rtmin ui
goods. Makes quick easy sales; $4 com-
mission on each order. Write for pocket
outfit today. Burd Mfg. Co.. 212 Slgel
St. Chicago.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.
Thousands of appointments to be made.

Booklet M, telling where they are, what
they pay, etc., with specimen examina-
tion questions, sent free. Write today

National Cor. Institute. Washington,
C

WANTED Resident district manager
for "back to the land" movement Inno-
vation In business world. $500 to $1,000
required, according to district Money
secured, iiare cnance ior Dig anu per-
manent Income to right man. Address,
Secretary. Dept. 1G22, First National Bank
Bldg.. Chicago.

WE will establish you in automobile
accessory business at our expense; must
have some cash and well recommenced.
Address, Protector Co., Dept. 223, Chi-
cago.

$3.000 $10,000 yearly easily made. Our
system Insures success. Unparalled op-
portunity; become established for life.
Valuable book free. Interstate Realty-Brokera- ge

Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
SPECIAL railway mall clerk examina-

tion Omaha February 21. Short course
ready; don't delay. Write American In-
stitute, Dept 109, Kansas City. Mo.

$5 DAILY earned at home in sparJf4
time silvering mirrors, wholesale houses
buy In quantities. No capital. PaVJ
Brooksville, Ky.

A SALESMAN, clean cut and up p
date, making small towns, can Increase
his Income during spare hours; surpris-
ing results can be obtained by men of

elegant side line; com-
missions. Belmont Mfg. Co., Clticdn-nat- l.

p.
WE furnish you capital to run profit-

able business of your own; become one
of our local representatives and sell high-gra-

custom made shirts, also guaran-
teed sweaters, underwear, hosiery and
neckties direct to homes. Write Stead-
fast Mills, Dept. 29A, Cohoes, N. Y.
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HELP WANTED MALE.
Agcnta, Snleamen and Solicitors.
WANTED 2 Uvo canvassers for city.

Brandels Theater Btdg.
$1,200 COLD CASH made, paid, banked

30 days by Stoneman: 315,000 to date.. 1 rmn n! . . wfitoK nVt

BOiutciy Insures 31.000 per man, per
county. Korstad, a farmer, did $2,300 in

days; Schleicher, a minister, $193 first
hours after appointment: ten Inexpe-

rienced men divided 340.060 within 18

months. Strange Invention, etartlos
world; agents amazed; think what this
Invention does; gives every homo a bath-
room with hot and cold running water

$4,130; abolishes plumbing, water
works; self heating; no wonder Hart sold

in 3 hours $5,000 altogether. Lodawlck,
first day. Credit given. Come now,

Investigate. Postal will do. Exclusive
raIa nwilllm nnlMr nrtlrtn. hut means
31.000 and more for you. Allen Mfg. Co..

i Alien mag., xoicao, u,
AGENTS Awake I Drop dead ones.

Grab this new invention. Blackstone
Water Power vacuum Massage Machine

tho home. Best agents' article ever
Invented. No cost to operate: lasts a
lifetime. Price within reach of all. No
competition. Now field. New business.
That's why It's easy. Listen: Parker,
Oltla.. nays "8 orders first day": Marg--
warth, Pa writes: "Am making $19 per
day": Shea. "First order lz. second 3d.
third 72"; Schermerhorn, la., orders 8
dozen machines first month; Lewis, Ind.,
sells 3 machines first hour. No expe
rience necessary. Territory tree to worn.
ers. Send postal for full particulars and
rree booK. Blackstone Airg. Co,, 873 Mere
dith Bldg., Toledo, O.

SALESMEN Men with ability, energy
anu sales experience, we havo an un-
usual opportunity for progressive men
who can meet and convince tho hotter
class of retailers. To those who Qualify.

offer a proposition which should net
from $3,000 to $8,000 a year; commission
basis. Wo have openings for three dis
trict sales managers and eighty salesmen,
but they must bo the kind of men that

business; good appearance, Intelli-
gence and tact prlmo necessities. Takeyour measure) If you possess tho necessary qualifications, write Immediately for
the biggest proposition In recent years.
nosion corporation, jowa uity, la.

NEW INVENTION, Simplex family
dishwasher. Sell one a diy, make $6
dally; $30 weekly; two a day, $72 weekly.
Washes, dries, sterilizes dishes, glasses,
pots, pans, milk bottles, without putting
hands In water, three to five minutes.
Large capacity; sclonttflo; saves money,
time, labor; child can run; not sold in
stores. How to demonstrate; how to
get free samples, description, selling
plans. Simplex MYg. Co., Depot 10,

O.

GARTSIDE'S Iron Rust Soap Co., 40C4

Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gart-slde- 's

Iron Rust soap (U. S. registered
patent No. 3477) removes Iron rust. Ink
and all unwaslmble stains from clothing,
marble, etc., with magical effect; good
seller; big margins: house to houseagents and store salesmen wanted. The
original, 25a a tube. Beware of Infringe-
ments and the penalty for making, sell-
ing and using an Infringed article.

WANTED Agents, cither sex, to sell
most exclusive line of ladles' dress
goods; best agency proposition: oppor-
tunity to establish yourself In a perma-
nent paying business; one thousand sam-
ples free; liberal commissions; easy
terms. Address Direct Cloth and Mfg.
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

BEST
EASIEST

PAYING
SELLING SIDE LINE

Vest pocket sample; sells at sight; agents
make $12.60 a day; particulars free. Rol-
lins & Co.. Dept. 93. Box 6272, Boston.

$100 MONTHLY may be made mailing
circulars Particulars free. A. II.
Kraus, 907 Kraus Bldg.. Milwaukee. Wis.

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealers Inyour town: make extra money: profit-
able business built up quickly with our
new brands;' four flavors; novel pack-
ages; wrlto today. Helmet Co., Cincin-
nati, O.

VAPOR-GA- S BURNERS In cook stoves
or ranges stop ufo of ooal or wood; won-
derful Invention; agents coin money.
Vapor Gas Co.. Desk 10. Columbus, O.

$100 to $600 per month selling our high-gra-

oils, greases, pure Unseed oil paints
ana varnishes. Do not he satisfied. Get

WANTED A salesman havlnir exnr.
lenco In selling knit goods to carry our
lino of sweaters, gloves and mittens and
ether knit goods In Nebraska and Colo--
raao. Aaaress care Bee.'

SALESMAN Well known manufacturer
of factory labor saving equipment hasselling agency open with protected terri-
tory. A business proposition on a com
mission oasis ror big caliber specialty
man seeking unusual opportunity. P. O.
Box M.. Chlcopee Falls. Mass.

SALESMAN experienced any line to
sell trade in Central West Unexcelled
specialty proposition. Commission con
tract. 335 weekly ror expenses, continen-
tal Jewelry Co., 303--6 Continental Bldg,,
Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN. Kemper. 870 Brand. Bldg.
REPRESENTATION, preferably by Jan

Itor supply house or someone handling
Klnoreti line. Aniiseptoi uquia soap
company, 664-5- W, Randolph St, Chi-
cago.

AGENTS WANTED Get our 1914 blg--
Igeet winner ever offered, eleven-piec- e. . . .'i.it.i ii.i. 1 e, .!!lUlitl ai UtIQ DVl IIIU fl ..a. villa act. noun
for $1.25, costs general agents 60c. Terri-
tory now open. Wrlto julck, or send $1.45
for complete sample outfit, with beautiful
display case, all charges paid. Every-
body buys. Ten dollars day easy. An-
drews made (97 In seven days. Plerco
Factory, Station C, Chicago.

LADIES OR GENTLEMEN Big money
selling new line neckties. Souvenir Pan-
ama coin set as premium. Raised head
of Balboa on stickpin and cuff links, 18

karat gold, guaranteed five years. We
have excluslvo control of this set only
official souvenir of Panama exposition.
Wondeiful Keller. Hurry. Wilson Mfg.
CoTT Lan caster. P.

aVjEKTS Soil rich looking Imported
Vilte rugs. $1 each. Carter, Tenn., sold
) Jn4day........ .

Troflt $57. You can,. do
I - n .numr. write mr rtuuiiio ouci iKiiiiit

lEx-.iiel- ve territory. Sample rug by parcel
fpdat,1' prepaid, sc. Rondan, Importer,
ritonington. Me.

BEST agents' articlo out Make $5 to $15
dally. Women want nd buy. Experience
unnecessary. Wrlto 'quick. Dandy. V. C.
Co., 75 Bordon Blk.. Chicago.

AGENTS Get particulars of one of the
best paying proposltlona ever put on the
market Something no one else sells.
Make $4,000 yearly Send postal today for

E. M. Feitman. Sales Mgr.,Particulars.' St, Cincinnati, O.

teration woman wanted. The New York a,ur proposition. Inland Oil Works, Cleve-Samp- le

Store. 206 No. --pand. -

small

ability; prompt

sari

A. B. C of Omaha
BDOM1NAL supporters tor men.A women and children. A new Idea

made tr measure. Malo attendant.
4 to 6 dally Polen Mfg. Co.. 301-3- Bos-
ton Store Bldg. D. 2037.

ELL DRUG CO. New location, 131

B Farnam, Everything new. Old pnona
Dounlas G23. Conlo. call or write

Rubber goods.
ERR Abstract Co., 305 S. 17th St.K Better ba safe than sorry, nave

Kerr do your title work.
ER. W. W. Bcott. TakesPHOTOGRAPH anywhere, any time. 313

McCague Bldg., 15 & Dodge. D. 3G0G.

ACUUM CLEANERS, every type;V Monarch Jr., Electric, special $19.75.

rent, .epalr; ' sell needles and partsWE3
r..MT.

all sewing machines...! ,, Nebraska..... -.iiicKoi s. uiii aim(mruey BIS. 'UOUglas JGGZ.

11ELI WANTED SIALE.
ARenta, Snlramnt nnd Solicitors.
AGENTS 600 per cent profit; gold and

silver Blgn letters for storo and office
windows; any ono can put on; free Bam-Pl- o.

Motalllp Letter Co., 437 N. Clark,
Chicago.

READ the Agents' Magazlno and make
more money; 2 Issues 10c. Agents' Maga-
zine, Chicago.

AGENTS AVANTED Own your own
business; sell Frltch's Vegetable Soap;
wrlto for free sample. J, A. Frltch, St.
Louis. Mo,'

AN opportunity for Uvo agents to han-
dle our household article. B.g profits.
Particulars tree. Write Tho Albert Spe-
cialty Co., 2a C Ave.. Luwton, Okl.

MANUFACTURER wunts traveling
salesmen on commission. Box 293 Litch-
field, III.

WANTED District salesman or manu-
facturer's agent to handle advertised line
of auto accessories. Preference given to
one acquainted with auto dealers and
vulcanizing plants. Liberal commission
allowed. Permanent connection for right
man. Address Sales Manager, 4420 Papln
8t, St. Louis, Mo.

GOVERNMENT railway mall clerk
"exams" February 21. Get prepared for
this and other "exams" by former United
States civil servlco secretary-examine- r.

Booklet G 93, freo, Write today, inutor-so-n

Civil Service School, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN Office specialty and
necessity. Excluslvo or sldo line. Bales-men- 's

reports show $10 to $20 easily made
In a day. Bin F, Nowton. Ia.

WANTED Salesman to sell well known
line of fruit ciders lu small country
towns; 25 por cent commission; $35 weekly
drnwimr account. Oldest cider firm In
tho United States. Red Cross Company.-- i

Dept. 6, 201 South Main Kt at. lows, mo.'
SALESMEN I ATTENTION 1

Build up a business of your own, soiling
groceries to ranchmon, furmers and other
consumers. Lino up with tho house
whose goods stand the test and the
quality of which guarantee repeat orders.
Our oldest customers urn our best ones.
Special Inducements to hustlers. Liberal
advances on sales. Territory protected.

Wholesale Grocers. Dept. B. Chicago. III.
PORTRAIT MEN.

"We now occupy our new enlarged quar-
ters and aro equipped better than over to
handle your business, wnio ior cata-
logue, sample and proof passing cases
free. Credit given. INTERSTATE ART
CO., Kansas City, Mo. "Tho most of the
best for the least"

AGENTS aro coining money selling our
big JOo package or 20 assorted postal
cards. 6,000 varieties. Big profits. Sell
everywhere at signi. tjampio puciiuhb ik,
Particulars freo. Sullivan Card Co,, 1231

Van Buren St., Chicago. Ull.

LEARN the real cstato business. Our
complete Instruction hook teaches: List
ing, appraising, nmimguiHaiii, imirai --

.hin inaiimnpA. brokerace. advertising.
renting agency, forms, etc -l subjects.
Excells $20 correspondence course. Buck- -

?Sn. Silk cloth $1. Postpaid.
Realty Book Co., DIO0 Euclid Ave., Cleve
land, u.'

MANUFACTURER has pocket sldo line.
On commission. Box 2827. Litchfield. 111.1

MAKE $30 to $00 weekly selling qur
new le power gasoline table and
hanging lamp for home, Btores, halls nnd
churches, no wick, no chimney, no man-
tle trouble; costs lc per night; excluslvo
territory; wo loan you sample. Sunshine
Safety Lamp Co.. 1535 Factory Bldg..
Kansas City, Mo.'

WE pay $36 a week and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-poun- d.

Year's contract Imperial Mfg.
Co., Dept. 78, Parsons, Kan.'

imiih vn in tlM weekly selling new
specialty to merchants: retail $7.60; your
profit $5. No competition; exclusive terri-
tory. Write for free samples and

malter. Bayers Company, v2
Laclede Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo

MAKE $5 a day selling Economy Stove
Lids: wonderful new Invention; every
woman buys; send J5o for sample or
simply name for details. Economy Co.,
603 Main, Norton, Kan,

wre ctatit vnif IN BUSINESS, fur
nishing everything: men and women $30
. ito .....1.1., nn.rnllii sinr "NnW Rvslffll
cn.Mnitv trniii, Kiirtnrlen ' home, any
where; no canvassing; opportunity life
time; DOOKIOl ucu. liMjui-,;!!.- !. V.V.,,
Drawer D, East Orange. N. J.

85o PROFIT on $1, $1.25 clear on $5 sale;
rimleat cmnerv Keller, freu outfit offer;
expense allowance; new plan. Act quickly.
GLOBE ASSOCIATION. S44. Chicago.'

ARUNTfi. managers, delivery men, dou
bio your profit.. New methods. Convex
samplo outtlt free. Ciodlt. Wrlto for
new catalogue. Family Por-
trait Co.. 417 8. Irving, Chicago.

WANTED Men or women can earn $10

to a week taking orders tor our fast
selling seven-ba- r box high-grad- o toilet
soap; big seller, 100 per cent t'ommtsston;
repeat orders assured; credit given If de-

sired. Write at once for full particulars.
Crofts & Heed Co., Dept 8, Chicago.
"MEXICO, Land of Romance and Revo-
lution. Greatest selling book of genera-
tion. Bonanza for you. Act quickly.
Big terms. Sample free. Zlegler Co.,
Philadelphia.

SALESMEN WANTED Two good spe-
cialty salesmen, worth $3,000 per year and
expenses; permanent positions with good
chances for rapid advances. Write with
record. Box 495, Iowa City, Ia.

DO YOU want $10 a day, side or main
line, retail; premium and punch board
deals, ten propositions. American Fac-
tories Co., St Louis, Mo

1, 1014.

Drawn for The Bee by
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WHO HUEV fER ?

Komni i.i

HELP WANTED MALIC.

Aarenta, Salesmen nnd Solicitors.
SALESMEN Make $200 month selling

dealers highly advertised goods: exclu
sively or side lino; $5 commission every
order; no samples to carry, Ainmmom
Cigar company, St. Louis, Mo.'

ICEMPER-THOMA- S CO.., Cincinnati,
wont traveling men for advertising fans
as sldo line; $50 to $76 weekly; copy-
righted designs: selling season now on.
Apply Fan Dept.

SALESMAN Profitable side lino If you
can call on grocers and general mer-
chants; no samples to carry. Rapid Egg
Tester Co., Hearst Bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS Absolute 10a winter and' sum-
mer necessity for everyone; onergotto
representatives make big money; repeat
orders; 100 per cent profit. Bond 5o for
set of samples. National Insole company,
S4 West S3d. New York.

AGENTS Do not accept any offer un
til you havo ours, write ror rroe sam-nl-

and catalosue of whirlwind sellers,
Stewart Sales Co., 9 Old Postofflco Bldg,,
j'cru. inu."

AGENTS WANTED Double your
money Belling Perfection specialties; new
line; useful to every housokeoper, hotel,
restaurant, garage and auto owner; each
sale brings others; samples free. Per-
fection Co., 75-- Gonesoe St., Auburn,
IN, I.'

AGENTS for splondtd high-grad- e, rapid
eellor, easy to handle; largo demand.
Write for freo particulars. Agents' Sup-pl- y

Co.. Capitol Hill Sta., Denver, Colo.
WB ARB open for a local representa

tlvo for Nebraska on a commission basis
Our popular priced line of house dresses
Is a monoy maker for the right party.
Lovlson & Nevlns, 49 West 23d St., New
lorn uiiy.'

Clerical ana Office.

CITY SALESMAN. REAL ESTATE,
$100; TRAVELING SALESMAN, BAIi-AR- Y

AND COM.; TRAVELING SALES-
MAN, DRUGS. COMM.; ASST. CREDIT
MAN, WHOLESALE. $100; MANAGER
GRAIN ELEVATOR, $75 (1NV. RE
QUIRED); LEDGER CLERIC, MERC.
EXP.. $6o; STENO.. $.WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.,

752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
BOOKKEEPER and steno.. $06! stenog

rapher, $70' stenographer. $05; bookkeeper
and steno., $00; ledger clerk, good pen-
man, $65; office man, mall ttrtler ex., $1,200.

Ki';i.'iL.iii'jiNi;i tu
1015 City National Bank Bldg.'

Factory and 'irndea.
Drug store snaps; jobs. Knelst Bee Bldg.

WANTED FOR rj. B. ARMY Ablo- -
bodied unmarried men between ages of
IS and 35, cltl.ens of United States, of
good character and temperato habits, who
can speak, road and write the English
language. For Information apply to re-
cruiting officer, Army Bldg., 16th and
Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.; COS Fourth St,
tiloux city, ia.: v wainut at, ucs
Moines, la .

HELP Call Omaha Employment bureau.
GET Into tho most profitable business

of today, the automobile business, and
become independent our large, ed

shops offer the opportunities of
learning tho business by actual experi-
ence on different makes of cars. Our
terms are moderate write or call. Na-
tional Auto Training association, 2814 N.
t0th St., Omaha, Neb. TeL Webster 6941

IF YOU do plastering I will put you
Into a now. all modern home of your

without a dollar of for downown, money
. - . . i.r-- j. ... . ... l. -- . . I. .1 'Jiuyiucill. hiud iiiu njiafc vtuiix juu uu,
what slzo wanted, how much you can
pay per month, etc. I can do this for a
limited few only. "Write at once. Ad-
dress P 374. Bea.'

CALVARY MIBSION FREE EMPLOY
MENT bureau is prepared to supply
skilled or unsullied labor or all Kinas.
Office. Jacobs Ha II. 1716 Dodge street
Toltphono Tyler 1971; after 4 p. m., Web
ster 4797.

MEN WANTED Con qualify in few
weeks for positions waiting. Learn the
barbur trade. Everything In tho business
taught quickly, cheaply, thoroughly.
Money earned while learning. Always
suro of work. Big wages. Call at onpo
or write. Moler Barber College, 110 S,
14th St.

ENGRAVER and doslgner; must bo first
class on bag work; give references ana
salary wanted. Address y 420, uce.

WANTED A brick setter. Aberdeen
Pressed Brick Co., Aberdeen, S. D.

WANTED At once, good linotype oper
ator, night shltu Apply Combo Printing
Company, tu. josepn. aio.

MlBccllanvook,

YOUNG MEN, you ahoulf learn the
ar'omoblle business and learn It RIGHT,
Earn mora money than you ever did be
fore. We have both a day and a night
class, so you havo no reason ror delay.
uornt in nuw.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

1416 Dodgo tit.
I WANT a man. with family, who has

necessary experience In farming and
dairying to conduct a farm and dairy
proposition for mc on shares. State
whether you have or have not horses
and machinery enough to conduct such a
place. There is 660 acres In this farmrl2J
under cultivation and the rest pasture,
all fenced; 3 miles from town: telephone;
1 mllA from school: good barn and two- -
story house. Write full particulars of
yourself In first letter. Dr. u. m. wise
hart, uien unin. in. u.

WANTED Ambitious men for govern
merit railway mull service. Examination
February 21. Wo help you to quick ap-
pointment Write for catalogue. Stand- -
urd Correspondence School, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Wanted-1,00- 0 Men
tn eat blir meals for 10c, Coffe John,
14th and Capitol.'

MEN with patentable Ideas write Han
dolph & Co,. Uathlnnton, D. C.

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted. Com-
mence $75 month. Omaha examinations
February 21. Samplo , questions true.
Franklin Institute, Dept 223 K, Roch
ester. N. x.

MEN, 18 to 35, wishing to be railway
mall clerks; $75 month. Write for book
o' Information to Y 36. Bee.

AMBITIOUS person may earn $15 to $25
weekly during spare time at home, writ-
ing for newspapers. Send for particulars.
Press Bureau, O 679, Washington. D. C.

HE YOUR OWN MASTEIt
Stop wago slavery, formulas and In

trucllons for manufacturing six big sell
ers. and 100 butlness opportunities sent for
10 cents, Aoaress w, a. iownu, ,vv tv
Baltimore bt, uaiumore, aio.- -

SINGLE COPY FIVE CENTS.

: i. . .

n MTrmr"lull I III I

i -

..

DELlCMfi
... -- MrI TT r

HELP WANTED MALE.
Mlaocllnnroua.

WANTED I will teach several young
men tho automobile business In ten weeks
by mall nnd assist them to good posi-
tions. No chargo for tuition until posi-
tion Is secured. Wrlto today, It S. Price,
Automobllo Expert. Box 403. Los Angeles,
Cat

HELP WANTED.
.MALE AND KUMALK.

WRITE photo plays, $20 to $100 paid;
exuerlnnen unnecessary: details freo.
Motion Picture Development Co., Century
Bldg., st i.ouis.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
YOUNG man attending Uoylus college

wants work for board. D. 1565.

LADY wants day work. Call Doug. 4159.

BUNDLE washing, Ironing. Har. 6346.

WIDOW with ono child desires posi-
tion as housekeeper In small family.
P 255, Bee.

WANTED Position, by cxcollent, prac-
tical nurse, for cither nursing or house-
keeping. Wishes position nt once. Ref-
erences. 622 No. 19th St Mrs. Madison.

BRIGHT Korean boy, graduated high
school, wants steady work at any place,
Write to 1429 8th Ave., Council Bluffs, la.

WORK wanted by good colored girl.
Call 1832 N. 23d St.

WANTED Position as housekeeper and
yard man or man of all work in town or
country by wlfo and husband Who havo a
uhlid. Phone Douglas 8160.

A MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wants position
to tako care of children aftornoons and
evenings. Tel, South 1913.

EXPERIENCED young lady desires a
position nt general housework. Phono
Harney C558.

MAN and wife want cooking In restau-
rant or email hotel. Address N 372. Beo.

MAN and wlfo want poMtlons as cook
In small hotel; best of references. Ad-dro- ss

F 363, caro Beo. .

WANTED-Posltl- on as trimming fruit
trees, grapo vines nny trimming In that
line. Either In Omaha or Council Bluffs
nnd vicinity by experienced nursery man.
Cnll nt once, Tyler 1621.

MAN and wife want Job on farm: have
no family, 3226 Ith Ave, Council Bluffs,
IOWA.

I WANT position: experienced book
keeper and bfflco man: uso typewriter;
married man, with clean habits; good
references: will consider any reasonable
offer. S 376, Bee.

A YOUNG stenographer wishes a po
sition In a small office: 1 year's expe-
rience: wages reasonable. Call Harnoy
6177.

CITY salesman and collector, book
keeper: will do anything. Woo, 2673.

FARM hand, experienced, middle age,
clean, steady, references. Address M 371,
ueo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Gibson's Buffet
322 South 16th St

HARRY SIIAMBERO.
Moved from 720 N. 16th to 303 N. 16th.

A new and complete line of clothing.
$3,000 FOR INVALIDS.

Your order to the Ladles Home Jour
nal, $1.60, or Saturday Evening Post, $1.60,
or Country Gentleman, $1.60, contribute-fro- m

60 cents to $2 towards a fund ot
$3,000 for the Invalids' Pension Assn.
Must have 17 subscriptions In January.
Your renewals count man or pnone
Douglas. 7163, umana.

GORDON, 'J.HH lMAUAZ.ilNJU .MAIN,

auction SALE of all kinds of paints
tn storage house, 11th and Nicholas, Mon
day, Fobruary 2, at l p, m. uoua Auc
tion co.
PERFIELD'S Index music cabinet D. 701.

Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.
D. 8. Griffith, wig mfr., 12 Frenzer Blk.
run- - a luekv WEDDD1NO RING from

BRODEGAARD'S AT tho SIGN of the
CROWN, up tho GOLDEN STAIRS, lUth
and Douglas.

nrcMnVA r. Announcement J. C. Wood
& Co.. the old rellablo cleaners and dyers,
to 615 B. 16th St Phone Doug. 1610.

'iimviun niSMlCNT STONE CO..
4005 Leavenworth, successor to Marshal
Cment Stone Co. Harney C3S3.

ITWn Liveliest Omaha magazine,IjanCQ a(1 neWB stands. 10c,

HAY. $10.60 per ton. Wagner. fOl N 16th.

ATTRACTIONS
ntnoha film ftveh.. 14th and DoUC. Mo

tion picture machine and film bargains.

AUTOMODILE3.
ww have 30 used cars of all makes

on our floor at bargain prices. Remem-
ber these cars are pick ot hundreds ot
cars offered us. See us or write us your
wants.
Industrial Unrngo uompany,

20th and Harney Sts. Omaha Neb.'
WE make a specialty of auto foredoor

body building and painting, illgneat
qunllty work Wm. Pfelffer Carriage
Wks. D. 6922. 26th Ave, nnd Leavenworth.
$100 forfeit for any magneto we. can t ra.

.pair, won repairing, unyiuurici, -
want Fnrrt Roadster or touring car.

232S Avenuo B, Council Bluffs, or Phono
2097.' .

IVhirnhv "Amming;pilj WHAT? Painting.
A KKW technical nutomobllo magazine.

Illustrated, contains valuablo Information.
Bend for free copy. American ciiauiiour,
153 Butler Bldg.. Cincinnati.

Motorcycle.
BARGAINS In all makes of used motor-

cycles. Victor H. Roos. "Tho Motorcycle
Man." 2703 Leavenworth St

WRITE FOR LIST
OF SECOND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES.

MICHEL'S NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
15TH AND HARNEY

HUSINESS CHANCES

TO BUY OR SELL
any b'jrlness, call Business Exchange. 35(i

Omaha Nat bank Bldg. Doug I860.

FOR SALE Good paying drug stock,
on oaBy terms. Y 413. Bee.

TO QUICKLY sell you business or real
eili arrlU Kennebeck Co., Omaha.

WANT-AD- S

Cliff Sterrett

Ik few

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE Owing to sickness In my

family, I am compelled to movo to a
higher altitude, and for that reonon am
offorlng my country store proposition for
sale, Located In the best farming dis-

trict lu Nebraska, and having a good
trade established. It Is one of the best
deals over offered for snlo. It consists of
a good clean stock of dry goods, groceries,
snues anu naruwure, niro nan vua ijw."
office In conoectlon. This business Is
paying $2,000 to $2,600 per year, and $3,600
to $1,000 will swing It Unless you think
this proposition la worth 100 cents on tho
dollar, don't write. Address Y 414. Bee.

THE Mall Order Journal, a
monthly, has by valuablo Information
and timely suggestions In each lssuo
helped thousands of business men to suc-
cess. It Is an Indispensable publication
for business men In every lino who nrei
after more trade, and especially valuablo
for beginners; trade conditions, prospects
and advertising methods pointed out In
every Issue. Onco a subscriber you will
always want It. Regular subscription
prlco $t. Six month's trial subscription,

SDc. No samplo copies. Address The Mall
Order Journal, 116 Schiller Bldg., Chicago,
111.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Books, advlco and searches free. Send
skotch or model for search; htghest ref-
erences, best results, promptness as-
sured. Watson E. Coleman, Patent Law-
yer, 622 F St, N. W., Washington, D. C

EXCEPTIONAL BUSINESS OPPOR-
TUNITY.

Valuablo stono quarry, fully equipped,
sand and gravel pits, Including fuel and
material business In growing city ot
about 40,000 population,; good market
Manager and superintendent both Je-sire- d,

to tako halt interest therein. Ex-
perienced men preferred. Amount re-
quired about $30,000. Address Y 416, Beo.

200 per cont profit was offered me for
an investment one year old. Others havo
mado the samo profit Why not you? A
small cash payment, with monthly pay-
ments on balanco, will caro for tho prop-
osition and make a nice nest egg for you,
"If you want to kill black birds, you
must go where the black birds arc." I
am too busy to see every one personally
unless you mean business; hence ask
you to address O 850, Bee.

FOR SALE 2,000 shares of preferred
stock lu an Omaha corporation In
amounts of 100 shares and up. Seven per
cont guaranteed and a sharo of tho
profits has always paid S per cent and
will undoubtedly pay larger dividends as
Its large and well established buslnss
continues to grow. Address II 144. Bee.

P A fFTT,.TIrP.C! Secured or fee returned,
8ena sketch for treo

search of patent office records. How to
obtain a patent and what to Invent with
list of Inventions wanted and prizes of-
fered for Inventions sent free. Patents
advertised freo. Victor J Evans fc Co.,
Washington. D. C.

A GENERAL stock ot merchandise
and fixtures for sale; will Invoice $3,000;
In a good, live town In central Nebraska.
Half cash, balanca In good security. Ad-dre- ss

Y 403, Bee,'
WANTED An Idea. Who can think o

some simple thing to patent? Protectyour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write for "Needed Inventions" and "How
to Get Your Patent and Your Money."
Randolph St Co., Patent Attorneys.
Washington, D. C.

TO GET In or out of business, call m
OANOEBTAD. 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 8477.

FOR SALE Grocery, rrood town. Ad- -
dress. Y 412, Bee.

EBTABLISHED manufacturer wants
statu manager; high-clas- s articlo; shouldpay $10,000 annually; $600 to $1,000 capital;
will pay oxpenses to Chicago If you aro
man wo want: references. Richardson,
Old Colony Bldg.. Chicago.

CAFE, bakery and Ico cream business
for sale, Neb. town; business $26,009 year.
Address 182. Kennobeok Co., Omaha.

MAIL order opportunities: 30 new prop-osltlon- a;

no competition; mako SCa profit
on dollar order; complete outfit 10c. Mall
Dealers' Wholesalo House, 431 Franklin
Bldg.. Chicago.

WANTED To hear from owner of gdod
business for sale; send full description
and price. Western Sales Agency, Minne-
apolis. Minn.

ONLY drug Btore In town of 1,000 inWyoming for eole or trade. Address H.Qrauel, Lovell. Wyo.
ADVERTISERS' SPECIAI 5o pr wordplaces vyour ads In 133 different maga-

zines: send copy now for next Issue,
King's Magazine, Box 1346, Little Stiver,
N. J.

CONFECTIONERY and ico cream par-
lor for sale; In fine Nebraska town; cashbusiness. Address 179. Kennebeck Co..Omaha, Neb.

EXCLUSIVE haberdashery store forsale. In fine town; cash business, $25,000year. Address 160, Kennebeck Co.,
Omaha.

SALOON nnd residence for sale ortrade; only saloon in town: business
$10,000 year. Address Herman Busch,Washington. Neb.

A SMALL Investment good money. AskMrs. Brooks, Douglas 8598.

PARTNER wanted with from $3,000 to
$o,000 In well established metal manu-
facturing business Call at Foreign go

Co., 210 South 13th St.
I HAVE sovcrol mortgages for sale

which I will dispose of before February
15 ut a considerable tmcrlflco In order to
obtain cash which I will need at thattime. Theso mortgages are secured bvhigh grado residence nrniterty nnd bear
tVi per cent Interest. Address J 113. Bv.

FOR HALE-Up-to-t- lato stock clothing.
Insuranco $5,000. Good established. R. S.Flnloy, Collego Springs. Ia.

Three-yea- r lease and furniture, three-stor- y
brick hot,!, eastern Nebraska,

Addrecs Y 417. lye.
FARMERS and homeseekers every-

where are Invited to send stamp to Com-
mercial culb. Granite Fulls, Wash., frbooklet accurately dsecrlblng the advan-togc- H

and, opportunities of this vlctnltv
EASY money for somebody. On account

leaving city, offer 200 shares Bankers Re-
alty Investment Co. stock at a bargain.
Pays 84 per cent Stork advancing, Ad-drt- sa

0. Beo- -

FIRST mortgage 6V4 per cent on hlgh-cla- ss

Omaha property. I D. Hopkins.
1702 Farnam St. Phone Douglas 2926.

HAVE a few first mortgages drawing
6H per cent interest for sale. Gilt-edg-

security. L. D. Hopkins, 1703 Farnam StPhone Douglas 2926.


